
ApologetiX, Kosmik
Don't let the sun go down upon this place
Let stars be still, I plead
You are the Master of both time and space
And the Israelites I lead
You sent great boulders on our enemies
You hurled the hail and sleet
On top of them and made them simple graves
Upon the battlefield
Our foes are strong and tall and filled with hate
With swords of death and spears
But not of warriors am I afraid
The LORD's the One I fear
Whoa-hoh, whoa-wah-oh
Oooooooooooooooooooh
Today the time's been flyin'
Ohhhhhhhhh, yeah
Somehow the sun still is shinin'
Oh!
Ooooooooooh yeah, while we're fightin'
My-my God, He holds the night in, holds the night in
Oh!
All I see from the ground
Is the sun burning down
Amorites fill this land
As they beg this day to end
Tryin' to fight with God almighty, their worst fear
The five kings of those foreign heathen states
Who caused this violent scene
They seek the blackness of the moonlight's shade
To help with their retreat
I thank the LORD who made the sun and moon
The world that turns with them
He makes the dusk that cloaks as bright as noon
When movin' to catch men
Oh, Joshua your forces will not fail
Be strong and feel no fear
Your opposition they cannot prevail
The LORD your Strength is near
Whoa-oh, whoa-oh
Whoa-oh, oh
Ohhhh
Oh, what a God, what an awesome day, yeah
Why does He, even listen when we pray
Ooh, yeah-yeah, ooh, yeah-yeah, sundown, yes
(Spoken) Joshua chapter 10
Let me take you there
Joshua 10:13
So the sun stood still, and the moon stopped, till the nation avenged itself on it's enemies, as it is written in the Book of Jashar. The sun stopped in the middle of the sky and delayed going down about a full day.
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